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HIGHER EDUCATIOll: A PA_ ACEA FO SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPME. IT - THE NIGERIAN EXPERIENCE

! 'gozi E. Uznk.i, Rosita 0_ Igwl' and Caslmir L Ekwcrikc

University o/Llgos, Nigl'riu

l ligher education in . 'igcri:, is saddled with the responsibility of providing competent and Ik'\iblc
work lorce that «ould ensure all round development ill the couutrv . Tu achiL'\ L:this, a lot ol' rCSOll!'CL:S-
human and iufrastructural - have 10 be in place, The study is principally aimed at assessing the
importance or higher education in the development or Nigerian economy. Spccificully, it sets out 10
examine the place or higher cducruion in engendering long-lasting development in the individual and
the society, analyzc the goals 01' higher education and its capnciry to enhance sustainable development.
among others The study adopted a descriptive survey design. The population comprises teachers and
students in all the tertiary institurions in Nigeria, /\ total sample of 500 participants wns selected Itlr the
study. Stratified .uul simple random sampling techniques were employed 10 select roll!' out of the xix
gco-poliiicnl zon cs in Nigeria. Oucsrionnairc \VaS the 111:1jOl'instrument used 101' data collection.
Quantitative and qualitative analyses - percentage, mean score, a11l1 chi-squarc 11'('1'(' employed t"
unalyzc the data. Some or the findings include: higher education is verv important in the dcvclopmciu
of the individual and the society. the goals of higher cducntion have been realized to S0111eextent. non-
realization of the goals of higher education have tremendous negative effect on the country as a 1\ hole,
among others. The study concluded by recommending rhnt government should ensure that all the
policies and practices arc geared towards improving the quality or higher education, there is need for
government to increase revenue allocation, so as to S:'I'L' it from collupsc, :\I1lOng others.

Keywords: Ilighl'r cduc.uion, Susl:lillahk development. Pannccu. NigL'1'1:11lexperience.

Introduction

Education, generally, is a prerequisite for economic and social development. Hence, it is fundamental to
the training or :1 competent ami Ilcxiblc work force that can acquire new skills as economics change,
Education in Nigeria is said to be an instrument per excellence for effecting national development (rRN,
20(9), It is described as Cl process by which persons, usually young people, develop their intellectual.
emotional, spiritual and physical powers, In Nigeria. it involves thrc levels, namely: I rimary. sccondarv
and tertiary levels.

Tertiary education, otherwise known as higher education. is the education gl\ en arter secondary
schools which includes universities. polytechnics, monorcchnics, colleges or education. including those
institutions offering correspondence courses. It C<I11be regarded as a high or specialized lorm or human
capital development because its contribut ions to economic grml th are very signi ficant. I1 is righll)
regarded as the "engine or development" in new world eCOI1l1J1lY (Castclls. I 99 ..+).

As pointed out in the National Policy on Education (rR~, 2009), the major gu:t!s of higher cduc.uion
includes among others:
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562 Higher Education: A Panacea for Sustainable Development ...

a. Contribution to nutionnl development through high Ie\ cl relevant manpower tra ining:
b. Development and inculcation of pm per values I'm the survival or the individuul and the society:
c. Development or the intellectual capability 01' individuals to understand and apprcci.uc their local

and external environment;
d. Acquisition or both physical and intellectual skills which will enable individuals to be sell-reliant

and useful members or the society;
e. Promotion and cncourugcmcnr of scholarship and com.nunity service:
f. Forging and cementing or national unity; and
g. Promotion ofnnrional and international understanding and interaction, nmong others,

(FRN, 2009; p.36)

Simil.uly. ldogho (2011) reiterates that some of the purposes of higher cduc.uion in Igel'l:1 :lIld
Africa include:

I. Acquisition, development and inculcation or he proper value oricnr.uion 1'01'the survival or tltL'
individual and society:

11. The development or the intellectual capacities or indix idual to undcrstnn, and appreciate their
ell vi ronmcnt:

Ill. The acquisition of both physical :.II1d intellectual skills. which will enable the individual to
develop into useful members of the community: and

IV, The acquisition of an objective view of the local and external environments.

Literatures abound in ,'igeri:1 and Africa on the importance or higher education to economic
development. l l ighcr education brings about transformation ill the auitudcs, skills. knowledge and
employability of the recipients. This would le.id to effective learning which produces gr:ldll:liL's that .nc
adequately informed, technically equipped and morally prepared to become productive workforcc, 'ielf ..
reliant, entrepreneurs and responsible indiv iduals. Tiluk l20(3) opines th.u the larger the stock lIt' tile
population with higher education, the higher the prospects 101' economic growth. In the S;II11e vein, the
United Nations Development Programmes (UNDP) in their study. cited by Njoku et ul COI3). has shown
that the level o l' achievement in technology critically depends upon the level or higher education ill :1

given economy.
Also, Njoku et al (2013) note that when individuals gain Irorn higher education. the entire society

also gains. This is because higher cnmings from well-educated individuals r.usc t,IX revenue 1'01'

governments and case demands on state finance. Moreover, well rained teachers produced by higher
education instiuuions enhance the quality of primary and secondary education, and gi\'c gr:1du:ltes greater
opportunities for economic dcx clopmcnt. Trained medical doctors and other health workers also help to
improve the entire society's general health which in turn raises the level ofproductivity at work.

This has shown that higher education is a major determinant of all aspects of change in the society. It
assists through teaching and research, in the creation, absorption and dissemination of knowledge
(Okogic, :::(13), As such, it is the key that unlocks every door ~IS a master instrument I'm accelerating
economic growth and sustninablc development (Uzoku, 2006),

Recent debates about the place of' higher education in 0J igcri.. have focused on the Ilcl'd to PW\ ide
quantitative and qualitative human resources or the highest level to t;lkl' charge ~1I1dconuol ihc economy
of the nation. Yet it h:1S become glaring that the desired significan; expansion in m:II1PO\\,er is daily
becoming a mirage. This is because higher education system which produces the high k\l'i 111:1I1po\\'el' is
being underfunded. Suffice it tu say that successive governments in ~igeriCl !1;1\'e failed to inject adequate
resources in order to make education realize to the optimum, ih go;ils in the society. Likc other n.uions in
Africa, Nigeria needs higher institutions to train the high management work force to propel the nation's ;111
round development.

This study, therefore, intends to assess the extent to which highe:: education has helped in the
realization of sustninablc development in the country. Specifically, the study examine, the place of higher
education in engendering a long-lasting development in the individual and the society: :111:11Y7ethe g{):ils

"
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of higher education in its capacity tu enhance sustainable development: measure the extent to which these
goals have been achieved, and highlight the consequential implicatiuns which m,l)' arise if higkr
education in Nigeria fails to ;HU1in its expected goals.

The f()II()\\ ing rcscar .h ques ions were raised to guide the xtudv:

:,... What arc the importance or higher education in the development or till' indi. idunl ~llld the
society'?

,. '1'0 what extent has the goals of higher education l een realized?
:,.. What arc the challenges confronting higher education in 7\igcria?
r What implications 111,ly arise ifhigher education in Nigeria fails to attain its goals')

Furthermore, two hypotheses were raised for the study:

:,. There arc 110 challenges lacing higher education in ;\ig('ri~.
»: There l\'ill be no implications ifhig hcr education in :"igcria f:lil~ to uuuin its g\),ds.

lethod

Descriptive survey research desig» was adopted Ior this study. The populauon comprised of" t >,Ichers and
students in the tertiary institutions in Nigeria. Stratified and simple random sampling techniques were
employed to select SO() teachers and students (participants) from four out of" the si" gco-poluicat zones in

'ige:ria (~orth Central, North East, South East and South West). The in suument-, for d.ua collccunn \I ere
researchers developed structured l]ucstil)nnaire and interview schedule. ,\ three-point ra i!1~ scale of
agree. don't know and dis:lgree W;1S employed. The insuumcnts were validated by experts .ind the
reliability coefficient was 0.75 using till' Pcursons Product :'vlonll'llt Correlation Coc ll icrcru. The' research
questions were answered using simple pcrccntngcs, mean scores. while chi-squarc wus employ -d tl) te,t
the hypotheses. The data analyses were, therefore, I resented in tabks acel)rding to the research questions
and hypotheses.

Results

Research question OIlC: \Vhat are the importance of higher education in the development o l the
individual and the society?

Tub le I. l l ighcr .:dUC:lIIOJl and the dl" • .:loPl1l1:llll)flhc" indil idu:I! ant! SOl·i,·I\
----- - ---------
s/n lTEi\IS Agree DOII't Disagree Total ;\11':111 ~t'll1d:lrd \':1 rialll'l'

Kuuw de\'ialioll----------
1-1ighcr education l'l1lw11CCSthe spirit 425 40 :<5 SOO 1.22 0.56 0 .., I
of patriotism ,IIIlOl1g the student: 8:;'1.. Il'Yo 7%

2 I1 ighcr cduc.u ion inculcates respect J95 60 3:' 490 1.27 LJ.5. (U-1
and obedience Iu constituted RI% 12% 7%'Iuthllrlli..:,

,
l l ighc: c.luc.uion helps the recipients 420 35 4:' :" () .~:' o.« I (U,.1

to cI.:\ clop the spirit ot'loic:r,lIlce' and X-1'X. 71!/c. 9'X,
accummodnuon

4 Higher cduc.uion exposes the 375 X-I 35 ~I.)~ 1.31 (J.()!) 0.3(,
recipients 10 the values and cultures or 76% 17'!{. 7%the people

Higher education engenders 420 55 25 son 1.2 I (J.52 0.27
coopcnuion among the recipients R-i% 11% =,cYo

-- - -- --- -S III/D..'. Field Survey. 2015

i



564 Higher Education: A Panacea for Sustainable Development ...

Table 1 shows that majority or the: participant», rluu is. R:,";, and S-l"'" respectively confirmed that
higher education is important in the development or the individual and society. while kw or the
participants, that is X'}'" and 11 o'u are Ill)! in support. II00w\,cr. 7"" and 9"" or the: parucip.mt« seem not to
havelnuch input tu Inake.

Research question two: Tu what extent has the goals olhigher education been realized?

Table 2. Higher cduc.uion and the rcaliz.uiou of educational gu:ils

sill ITE;\IS Agree DOIl't Di~:1l!ree Tot:1l IVlc:11l St:lll(l:ird Vmi.m ce
KilO\\" d cvintiuu------.j50 35 10 .jl)5 1.1 I o:n Ol.j

91 '!lo 7% 2°;;,

425 50 ::!5 5(JU I .zo 0.:'1 (l.~6

85'1" I U"!', S°lcl
4.~5 5~ 7 SOO 1.1.j ()3'l (J. I 5
87% 12% 1%

6 Higher cduc.uion has hl'lpc'd to produce
competent personnel tor national
development

7 Higher education has helped in the
production of relevant manpower

R I lighcr education helps the recipients to
acquire physical and intellectual skills
which will enable individuals to he
self-reliant ,lJld useful members ofthe
society

') The products or higher education have
contributed to national development

10 The recipients ofhigher education have
been equipped with the intellectual
capability III enable them understand
ami appreciate the local and cxtcruul
environment

.j10 65 25 50!) 1.~3 0.5:; 0.2:-\
1l2'X, 13% ~(yo
.j.jO .j5 15 500 1.15 11.-1:; o.r»

~HVX) 9% ~IXJ

Source: Fit.:ld Survey, 2015

Table 2 reveals that almost ;111 the participants arc unequivocal that the go,ils 01" higher education to
some extent have been attained, Thus 91 %, 87'10 and X~'% respectively :l1'C 01' the I iew that it is only
through higher education that competent personnel will be produced ane! likewise relevant manpower,
intellectual skills and capabilities or individuals and society enhanced

Research question three and Hypothesis one: What arc the ehalknges I~lcing higher education in
Nigeria')

Taille 3:1, Challenges confronting higher education in \:igl'ria

sin IT[!\IS .\grcl' Don't Disagl-('(' Total ;\Il'an Standard \. aria nl'l'
Know de, i:lt ion-------_._- --11 Inadequate lundiug is a major crisis 395 :-:0 ~O .jl)5 1.2.j (I.5:~ tl.::'7

area in the provision of higher 80% 16% ...J1X.
education in Ig~na

12 Poluicizution of"cducauon has negative .j()5 75 2(J -'00 'l' 0.51 0.::'11--.'
impact on the progress and coruiuuiiy 81% 15% .j%
in higher education

IJ LIck 01" adequate planning and proper .j30 60 10 500 1.16 O ..j~ O. I S
implcmcntntion have great influence O!l 86% 12% 10/

_ /(1

higher education in Nigeria

i
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Poor mfruxuuctuml development and -125 :'0 ~O -195 1,1 x (1.-1 S
poor reaching and Icaming facilities HIl'Y" lOu~, ..J 4!/"
have affected the success of higher
education In 0!ig~ria

Inadequate we] tare packag~ 1(11' -120 XO t) 5110 r.i« o,n
lecturers. adnunismuivc Slalrand H-I'X. I ()u'u () I) ~I

students have grossly affected higher
education In 'ilgeria

Sourcv Field Survey, 2015

Table 3:t shows that majority or the part icipants an: of the opinion Ihal higher cducntion in :,\igeri:1
arc faced with many chullcngcs. This is reflected in their r .snonscs hewing that ;-\Oll", Xilll" and X()" u

respectively .igrcc th.n inadequate rllllding. lad, or adcnu.uc ulann.m; and proper implcmcur.uion .ui.]

pour inrrastruclur:iI and poor tL'aching and kal'l1illg lacilitics arc O!1l' of the major chalknges cOllrronling
higher education in Nigeria. l Iowcvcr, 16" o , 12"" and 10"" oft icn I, Id diPcrcnl opinion,

1I~'polhc,is OIlC: Thcrc urc II() challClIges cOllfrolllillg highcl' cducnt io n ill .\'il,!cria.

Varial>lcs

Highcr cducalion 1111'-!igcria and challenges

Sourc«: Field \\ ork , ~O 15
50!)

The clu-squ.nc statistics on table 3b gives further .rcdcncc '1.1'
confronting higher education in Nigeria.

Rcsca rch question four and hypothesis 1\\'0: What implication. m:~ art > 1 'ughcr xlucm ion in ~igcTi:1
rails 10 attain its goals')

Tahle -1:1.hnnlic.uions or the illahrlity of higher ~t!t":,,'i(ll' tU:J 1_,".' 'l1,!":lls

s/u ITEI\IS Agrl'e DOII't Di,:l!!rt:l' tu nd.ud \':lI'j:lIlCt'
KncJ\\ tit" iutlon

16 Failure III all(lillillg the goals of higher :\')() 110 U J.~2 O ...i2 U,I7cducution \\ ill atfL'l't IhL' quuhry or 7X% 21110 0"0
potclltials and indi, idunls ill the society

17 Failure ill :tll:lll1illg the goals orlllghcf' -1-15 .i. ~O I I'- Il.-Ih (),~ Ieducation will d.:I;I), the rate nl' economic, S<)'X) 7% In, "social and political dcvclu] mcnt

IX Failure ill ;llIaillillg the goals 01 higher 390 6'- ':0 ':9'- I.~,) 0.61 Il 37cdnc.uion Illay lead to disunity. conflicts 79% D% NUuand their attendant vices
1'.1 The rate of'productiv il) anti 3-15 IJO ,- .-()U 1.)0 (165 tl,-I~..•.

pro lcxsiouulisn, lIlay be grdssl) alTc'cLL'dil' 1l9'Y.. 22tYt, 9u"1I

highl'r education fails 10 attain ils gO:I!,;

20 The realization ofj(lb creation ill 'ig.:ria -103 ,'-I I, .-')\1 ~~ 0,-17 U,~~1I1,Iybe a Illir:lgc ifhigher cduc.uion H 11:/0 17% 'U_, u
should lail to attain its goals

----Source: Fic'ld SIII'\'C). ~O15
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Table -hI show. that .'Cl" and ,'9"'" of the particip~ln:s agree that quality intiil idual POll'lllial, allt!
d'lay in the rate of devciopment (that is. t'conomic:tily, socially and politically) 1ll:IY impede the
re:tli7ation l f the goals of rigeria's higher education, Furthermore, the rate of product'vity :1I1d
profe sil)J]a1tsl1l and job creation Illay be afJected,

Howev r. 22 ~ and 351l~, or the participants have diLTercnt views, while Ilegligible number (3",,)
of th participants appeared to be ignorant or the issues raised,

II,\ polhe is Two: There will be lIO implicatiolls if higher cduc;lIioll ill .\'igeria fails to att:IiIl its goals.

'i ahk -4h, implicalions of tile inability oChigi1er education to attain ,;et goals ill ,\igeria

SOO n,os 122,:'':'+ 15,51-----

The chi square statistil's on t;lbk -+b :rmrms the lilCI tha: there II ill be I'ery Seri(llL eonsequ 'lIee~ if'
higher educauon in 'igcria liIils to artuin its goals,

Discussion

The almost unanimous respollse by the participants as regards the significnllce or higher edUL'atioll in the
de,'clopmellt or :In)' natioll points to the invaluable role higher cducation plays in the del clopmcnt ol'the
potcntials or the illdi"idual and the society, ffigher education promotes the devcloplllcnt of' high level
m:lIlpower required for an all-around dcvelopment, skills, ahilities, competellcies :1Ilt! desir:lbk attitulk",
in support or this, Uzokn (2()06) observes th:lt higher education is seen ,IS the key un ulllods e\ el") dOlll
and is considered :1$ the m:I'fer instrumcnt 1'01'spat'king and :lcecierating ecollomic groWtiJ and sustalll:lhkde l'c1opmcnt.

Suffice it to S,IY that in any effort injl'clL'(: at dCl'l'loping the nation, it is the hum.n, I' 'source ih.u
harncsses other resource- 1'01' the development of' the country, To this end, quantitativc' and qualitatil L'
production of' human resource at the highcst lcvc] becomes nccessary and mandatory, This is why ldogho
(20 I0) points out that :tequisition or both physical and intellcctual skills, which will cnnhlo till' intlil-idu:I!s
to develop into useful members or the conll1lunity, and the :lcquisition or all objective I'iell' or the local
:lIld cxtcrnat cnvironmcnt can only be obtnincd through higher education,

l'vlajol'ity or the panicip:tnts agree th.u the gO:lls of' iJigher education have been rL'iiliZL,t! to xomc
extent. Although sonic progress have been made in areas like in thc production or COlllpet 'lit pers()llnci
1'01'natiOlwl del'elupmcnt and rclc, ant l1l;lIlpOlwr, ;Icquisition or physical and inlL'llcctua! ski !Is, ere . ) et.
the kVl'l or eo IIIpc tcncc and relevance of the personnel is cOlllp;lratilciy loll', Okunuga (2013), in her
work 011 eompar~ltivl' ;lIwlysis or COlllpetC!l ies ill 1IIlck't-gr:lt!u;Ile chcmistry curriculum ;111(1j,)b
compctence by chclllical-based industries brought to fore he uncll1ploY,lbility or :hc gr,ltiu:Illtis in thL'
industries, Site further points out the in<lcieL]u;lcies in the curriculum in terms ofsk!!I' and attitudes,

It seems lrorn ~t!1illdications that higher cducauon is performing its duiic-, in the aspect of' theoretic;il
kllowledgL', 110II'el'cr, the question that readily comes to mind ut this juncture is: Why arc till' elllplo),L'rs
of' labour not sntislied with the pe!'/lll'IllaItCC of' the gr:ld~l:ltes from the counu-, 's higher etillcaliun
institutions, and ;t!'ll why is the kl cl of'dL'vdopl1l':llt r:lthl'l' xlov«? 11'CL'IllS t11;It ill t:1C ;li'<.';1of physic;t! and
Illtellectual skil S wluch II ill cn,Ibk indi, idu,t!s lo be sl'lI~rc~i,lIlt :llld USL'f'UIIllcmhcrs {lr the sOL'iL,ty, tlie
goals arc yet to be fully reali/.etl. This can be seen in till' urc.is or l':lpacily to k:lI'Jl f:1SI, problem suh'illg

ility, capacity to apply knowledgc ill prilL'ticc, pral'tic;i/ skills to en,lbk one COI1L'lI'i h ch:r!lgl' etc. (Ig\\'ct.:zoka, 20 I ~),
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The overwhelming agreement of the participants on the challenges confronting higher cduca ion in
ligcria is worrisome. This indicates the level of difficulties being faced by higher education in i'igeria,

Some of the challenges arc inadequate funding, improper planning and implementation strategy, poor
infrastructure, and inadequate teaching and learning facilities, Finance, no doubt, is the bedrock of every
educational institute, There is a general agreement that poor funding is a major cause 01' decay in higher
education in Nigeria, As Uzoka & Adeioro (2009) reiterate, adequate funding 01' higher education will
help to revitalize academic and physical facilities on a continuous bases and maintenance 01' high
academic standards,

Similarly, Okuh (~() 11) observes that university education in \!igeria couk] be s:lid tll be 111,I
dilapidated state. This is due to poor funding which can result to luck or equipment, poor librar; and
laboratory facilities. low staff morale, ere. Moreover, the study discovers that there is need I'llI'
iufrastructural support and this is highlighted by Subair C~OOi)) in Subair et al (2012), who said rh.u high
quality university education and training requires appropriate infrastructure. lnfrastructurnl development
according to Khanorn (2() 10), is very instrumental 101' the development 01' an economy ~ISin lrastructural
Iuci litics arc the wheels on which an economy runs and it 1':'0\ ides an enabling environment for sustaincct
economic growth and wealth,

The findings on the implications that may arise if higher education f:lils to attain its g()~t\~ shov, th:u
majority or the participants agree that non-rcaliz.uion 01' higher educational goals \\ ill have tremendous
negative effect on the country a, a whole. , 'otablc among the C()I~S .qucnc 'S of t!le' non-uuainmcnt or the
goal: or higher education are tl e poor ocial and political development. This often manifests ill disunity,
poor governance, civil unrests in the various facets of the society, political thuggery. pllor job crcarion, to
mention but a few, Atte: ting to this, lgudiairo'ian (201-1) citing Durkhcim (! l)() I) observes that s(lciety
can survive only if rh 're exist among its members n sufficient degree of hornogcncitv ; educating people
by fixing in the child from the beginni!lg the essential similarities which collective lire' demands. This
view is supported by Haralnmbos and Holborn (~007) who state that without these e'sse'nti:t\ ximil.uiucs.
co-operation, social solidarity and social life itself would be impossible,

Since the physical and intellectual skills are not fully developed ,1I1d the potentialities 11('1actualized.
it hccomcs n mirage to expect meaningful development in Nigcri:r.

Conclusion

The present inefficiency in higher education will persist unless appropriate steps arc taken to ameliorate
the challenges and constraints hindering the realization ofhigher education goals in Nigeria There is need
to rekindle the interests and commitments of the stake-holders, as well as open their eyes to their
responsibilities towards higher education, Suffice it to S:IY that i! is evident that the needs and gO:11s of the
society have changed, it is therefore pertinent that higher education should focus Oil these changes 111
order to keep producing relevant and more competent work lorcc Cor the society.

\Vay Forward

I. In view or the importance or higher education in the development or the potential» of' indi , iduulx
and the society, government should ensure that all the policies and practices arc ge:ll'l'd towards
improving the quality othighcr education,

11. Government should put 1110re efforts in the capacitv building or t le work force vis-:'I-\'is
production of competent and relevant manpower required to d -vclop and m:lnagl' the economy.

Ill. There is need tor the govcrnmcnt to put in more effort to ameliorate the visible l'hallengcs and
constraints confronting higher education in :--Jigeri:1. especially in the .ucnx n!' funding, provisions
or adequate infrastructure and learning facilities,
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IV. efforts should be made by stake-holders to avert SlW1<:: of these conscqucuccs. c.g. disunitv. poor
governance, civil unrest, etc. which will lead (0 non-realization of high Cl' ccluc.u ion go:i1s.

v. There is need to redesigned the curriculum 01' (he higher education to meet the 21 " century gloh:i1
requirements, \( is believed tha: a properly designed and implcmcnrablc curriculum would help to
reduce so 'ial vices and prepare (he citizens for life-long learning culture.

\'1. There is need for the government to increase revenue allocation to higher education, so :1~ to save
it from COIl.1pS'.
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